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ASSIGNMENT AND ANALYSIS OF THE NO2 IN-PLANE ROCK BAND OF NITROMETHANE RECORDED BY
HIGH-RESOLUTION FTIR SYNCHROTRON SPECTROSCOPY
MAHESH B. DAWADI, DAVID S. PERRY, Department of Chemistry, The University of Akron, Akron, OH,
USA; SYLVESTRE TWAGIRAYEZUa, BRANT E BILLINGHURST, EFD, Canadian Light Source Inc.,
Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada.
The high-resolution rotationally resolved Fourier Transform Far-infrared spectrum of the NO2 in plane-rock band
(440-510 cm 1) of nitromethane (CH3NO2) has been recorded using the Far-Infrared Beamline at the Canadian Light
Source, with a resolution of 0.00096 cm 1. More than 1500 transitions lines have been assigned for m0 = 0; Ka
0  7;
J
0  50; using an automated ground state combination difference program together with the traditional Loomis Wood
approachb. Transitions involvingm0 = 0;Ka
0 7; J 0  20; in the upper vibrational state are fit using the six-fold torsion-
rotation program developed by Ilyushin et.alc. The torsion-rotation energy pattern in the lowest torsional state (m0 = 0) of
the upper vibrational state is similar to that of the vibrational ground state.
aPresent address: Department of Chemistry, Brookhaven National Laboratory, Upton, New York, 11973, USA.
bC. F. Neese., An Interactive Loomis-Wood Package, V2.0, 56th,OSU Interanational Symposium on Molecular Spectroscopy (2001).
cV. V. Ilyushin, Z. Kisiel, L. Pszczolkowski, H. Mader, and J. T. Hougen, M. Mol. Spectrosc. 259, 26, (2010).
